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To ask the Taoiseach whether he has consulted the widow, 

who is next of kin, of Frank Stagg as to her wishes with 

regard to the disposal of her husband's remains following 

the desecration of the grave on Saturday night, and if not 

whether he will consult her, and whether he will be guided 

by her wishes, whether these be to leave the remains where 

they are now buried1 or to restore them to the grave in 

·which they were interred at her request as fie- will be 

aware tba ±clew s wishes were the sGle consideration 

in he-~eeision of Ene Nafionai eoalition Government in 

re~~ect of the inte~rnent of the remains after their return 

t~ Ire~~ dl and ~hat that gGver-nment had previously had to 

,take act~on te vi te th · ow's ~ights in the face o 

.~1~-nu-~~~~-~·e ho~'ties which deprived ner 

of es rights. 

Garret FitzGerald. 

To ask the Taoiseach whether he has consulted the widow, 

who is next of kin, of Frank Stagg as to her wishes with 

regard to the disposal of her husband's remains following 

the desecration of the grave on Saturday night, and if not 

whether he will consult her, and whether he will be guided 

by her wishes, whether these be to leave the remains where 

they are now buried, or to restore them to the grave in 

. which they were interred at her request e 

~.J: -'-ha he w:i:dew's wishes wel?e the sole c0nsideration 

in the ~ecis±o Na ional eoalition Government in 

re~pect of the in ~rnent of the remains after their return 

t~ Irela d, and that that g0veFnment had previously had to 

take action b0 vindiG te th widow's rights in the face of 

a clecis' n by Bri' pubx'e au~h~~'ties which deprived ner 

of - hes'e rights. 

Garret FitzGerald. 
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